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Martin, Lagutchik
lead Aquamen
By SUE PARMEP
Rocket Surf Writer ing score of 2 4 7 . 2 in the

Andy Martin and Paul three-meter diving. Glen
Lagutchik led the men's swim- Banks edged Varchulik out of
ming team to a 68-44 victorj first place in the one-meter
over Westminster on Satur-diving with a score of 236.4 to
day. Varchulik's 235.4.

Martin, a senior, remained Slippery Rock conquered
undefeated this season with Westminster in both the 400-
two individual victories in yard medley relay and the
Saturday's me«t. Martin also 400-yard freestyle relay. The
swam on the first place 400- :ombination of Chris Porraz-
yard freestyle relay team. to. Bill Valli, Mark Mulheim,

Freshman Lagutchik con- and Marty Hahn won the
tinued his winning streak with medley relay in 3:50.33, while
first place finishes in the 200- Lagutchik, Dave Hauck,
yard freestyle and the 500- Hahn, and Martin swam to a
yard freestyle, along with a first place finish in 3:19.92 in
spot on the 400-yard freestyle the freestyle relay.
relay team. Coach Bill Hotchkiss

Martin quickly swam tc attributes the team's victory to
victory in the 50-yard frees- "an excellent team effort and
tyle and the 100-yard freestyle good attitude." His enthusi-
with times of :21.58 and asm showed as he commen-
:48.71 respectively. ted, "We are on our way. We

The distance freestyle can be undefeated the rest of
events were taken by Lagut- the season."
chik. He easily beat the Titan The 3-1 swimming Rockets,
swimmers in the 500-yard travel to Frostburg tomor-
freestyle in a time of 4:58.70, row.
over eight seconds before the
next swimmer. He also
claimed the 200-yard freestyle
in 1:47.91.

Junior Mark Varchulik
qualified for the National
Tournament with an outstand-

More sports on
page 16

LARGE PIZZA,
MEDIUM PRICE!
"•9 The next time you're at a
Pizza Hut" restaurant, enjoy a
large pizza for the price of a me-
dium with the same number
of toppings.Choose your fa
ite, including Pizza HutKfavor-

iing Pizza HutK Pan

Pizza, and any toppings on the
menu, fjj It's our way of say-
ing we like seeing you. Bring
some friends or family so we
can hear them say "Ooohh,"
"Aaahh"and"Mmmm"too.(J

Large for the price of medium!
Ordw anj
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Intramural Corner
It's what you have all been

waiting for, the Intramural
Top Ten. After sifting through
70 men's and 30 women's ros-
ters for countless hours, we
are ready to announce our
early 1984 top ten!

Men
1. Franchise
2. Tronics
3. Once Again
4. All-World
5. Theta Chi
6. Hoagies Heroes
7. CCL
8. Alpha Phi Alpha
9. Dream Team

10. The Wizards
Women

1. Super Troupers
2. Nasty Girls
3. JD's
4. Hoopsters
5. Daffy Dunkers

6. Cobras
7. Wrappers
8. Bag Ladies
9. Ginzo's

10. Omegas
Now all you other teams

have something to shoot for as
we begin the long road to the
NCIA championship.

Entries are now being taken
for co-ed racquetball. This
team competition will start up
Tuesday. Feb. 14 with a two-
division format again this
year. The competitive league
will do battle every Monday
and Wednesday night while
the recreational league will
take to the court on Tuesdays
and Thursdays. Because of
the limited court space, entries
will be taken on a first come
first serve basis, so stop in
today at the intramural office
and sign-up.

We also have another of
our run-4-fun events for this
winter. This is a unique run
for couples only, across the
campus of Slippery Rock. The
course is about a mile and a
half long with no rest stops
along the way. Prizes will be
awarded to the winning couple
but all the entrants will be
eligible to win a nice prize in
a raffle directly after the run.
The prizes are donated by
area merchants.

A final event ready to get
started this semester
intramural wrestling. All
students except those that
have played on the Rock
wrestling team are eligible to
compete in this activity. You
have until next Thursday tc
get an entry in to the
office.

SPRING BREAK'84.
THE TRADITION LIVES O N !

TAKE THE GREATER
FORT LAUDERDALE BREAK.

Hollywood, fompano Beach, 1 luderdak by-the Sea, 1 teerfield Beach
Want the tradition to live on forever.' Then order your rull- color 17" x 2 V poster of Spring Break 'M by lending
J3.00 (check or money-order, HOO*. plea*) to. Spring Break '84. 500 Third Avenue We*!. Seattle, \X'A WM9

Be sure to include your name, address and college. Pnce includes postal and handling
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